he current study was conducted to investigate the effect of environmental factors and sex difference on the physiological status of the exotic red swamp crayfish (Procambarus clarkii) in Egypt along four successive seasons during the period from 2005 to 2006. Animals were collected from El-Mansourya canal at Giza governorate . Water and sediments were collected from three different aquatic habitats in order to determine the least polluted water quality region for collecting specimens used in the current study . These sites were: El-Mansourya canal (site I), El-Mouhit drain (site II) and Bany Magdoul canal (site III). During the four seasons, measurements of physicochemical characteristics of water and sediments revealed elevated annual concentrations for ammonia, nitrates, nitrites, in addition to high chlorosity in site II and heavy contamination with iron, copper, manganese, zinc and aluminum in site III; whereas site I was the least polluted and possesses the most transparent water with lowest electrical conductivity than the other sites. Lowest water temperature was recorded during winter and the highest one was during summer; while at the same season no wide difference has been found among the three habitats. Biochemical analysis of the main edible parts of crayfish inhabiting El-Mansourya canal (site I) revealed that males showed little rise in their muscle water content but females exhibited significant higher lipid content almost the year round. No marked changes were observed in the protein content in both sexes. Females also showed more glycogen accumulation in their abdominal muscles but lack statistical significance except during spring . In both sexes, highest levels for water content were reported during winter and for lipid during spring while for glycogen were during autumn . The lowest content for lipid was during autumn and for glycogen during winter for both sexes. The results indicate that seasonal changes in biochemical composition of edible parts of both sexes could reflect different physiological processes related to sex difference as an expression of animal adaptive response, an ecophysiological adaptation, to habitat quality and environmental conditions along the four successive seasons in Egypt.
INTRODUCTION
of Egypt were always fluctuating between 7.2 and 9.2 under the effect of seasonal variations (Mubarak, 1997 ; Abd El-Monem , 2002) .
Ammonia (NH 3 ) is highly soluble in water and exists in two forms : a molecular form associated with water and in un-ionized form as NH 4 + . The extent of association or ionization is dependent on the temperature and pH. It may also be toxic to aquatic life (ASTM, 2002) . Only the un-ionized fraction of ammonia is poisonus. This fraction increases with rising of temperature and pH value. The acute toxicity (96-hr LC 50 ) of ammonia to juvenile P. clarkii was 2.65 mg NH 3 -N/L (Liu et al.,1995) .The severe biological effect of nitrite on crustacean species was indicated by Rouse and Yeh (1995) ; since under the effect of nitrite, crustacean hemocyanin changes to methoglobin causing hypoxia and cyanosis .Although dissolved oxygen (DO) is required for the survival and growth of many aquatic organisms, the freshwater crayfish can adapt to hypoxic environment (Mauro and Thompson, 1984; Ingerson and Geddes, 1995) . DO should be maintained above 3 ppm. for optimal crawfish production (Huner, 1988) .
Water chlorosity at different sites of the River Nile ranged between 0.03 g/l during spring and 0.38 g/l during autumn (Mubarak,1997) ; while those recorded by Abd El-Monem (2002) were 25 and 71 ppm for water from clean and polluted canal, respectively.
Certain heavy metals may be either beneficial or toxic depending on their concentrations (APHA,1985) .The increased metal levels not only diminish water and sediment quality but also can accumulate in the bodies of animals and plants and transfer along food chains resulting in health consequences in humans (Rainbow,1997) .In water, copper, iron, manganese, and zinc have been classified as essential heavy metals that help in the growth and reproduction of aquatic life (Rizkalla and Abo-Donia, 1996) , while DÍaz-Mayans et al.(1986) and Madigosky et al .(1991) reported that crustaceans as well, P. clarkii, tend to accumulate metals in their tissues. Copper is involved in the functioning of a variety of proteins including the crustacean respiratory protein haemocyanin (Dallinger,1977) . Although iron is vital for most living organisms, iron and copper are potentially harmful in high concentrations (Maranhao et al., 1995) . Alikhan et al.(1990) observed a general relationship between crayfish tissue metal concentrations and those in water and sediments, but insignificant differences between males and females at each sampling site were recorded. Crayfish were used as bio-indicator of trace metal pollution in the aquatic habitats because they tend to accumulate metals in their tissues (Meyer et al.,1991) ; while in 1993, Mwangi and Alikhan found that zinc stores in various tissues of Cambarus bartoni and Cu content in muscles, gonads and exoskeleton but remained unaffected by the presence of either Cd or Ni. The levels of proteins, carbohydrates and lipids are an expression of an animal's adaptive characteristics and its strategies for adaptation against many biotic functions and abiotic factors that can strongly affect the biochemistry and physiology of decapod crustaceans (Company and Sardà, 1998; Rosa and Nunes, 2003a & b ; Vinagre et al.,2007) .
The biochemical composition of abdominal muscles of the crayfish P. clarkii either collected from clean or polluted habitats or subjected to certain heavy metals were investigated by Huner et al.(1988) , Torreblanca et al. (1992) and El Mossalami and Emara (1999) . Fernandes et al. (1995) observed an increase in lipid content during spring followed by a decrease during summer to levels maintained through the winter period, while seasonal changes in protein and carbohydrate contents were relatively limited . Mona et al.(2000) and Mubarak (2001) demonstrated that male P. clarkii were higher than females in concern to moisture, protein and lipid contents. Hepatopancreas and muscles of the crustacean Parastacus varicosus did not show any significant difference between males and females in concern to glycogen, protein, total lipids and total cholesterol, while the same parameters revealed significant differences in the same sex along the four seasons (Silva-Castiglioni et al.,2007) .Seasonal variations in biochemical composition of P. defosus were recently investigated by Buckup et al.(2008) .
Metallothionein like protein induction by exposure to trace metals has been identified in several decapod crustaceans (Roesijadi, 1994 ; Rainbow, 2002) . This group of metal-proteins is believed to provide a protective role against toxic effects of metals by binding and sequestering these metals (Roesijadi, 1992; Abdall and El-Zawahry, 2001 ; Khan and Nugegoda, 2007) . The hypothesis of the current investigation postulates that environmental factors and water quality could induce variable effects in physiological status of the exotic red swamp crayfish in both sexes along the year and accordingly, different physiological responses related to sex difference could change the biochemical composition of certain edible parts of this species in its new environment in Egypt. So, it is of interest here to investigate the effect of certain abiotic factors (habitat quality and seasonal variations) and biotic factor (sex difference) on the biochemical composition of the main edible muscles of P. clarkii in order to obtain more information about physiological adaptation of this animal beside the nutritive value of its flesh that is considered a cheaper source of animal protein for human consumption .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

STUDY REGIONS:
The three aquatic habitats found in Kirdasa, Giza governorate are: El-Mansourya canal (site I) which receives little domestic and agricultural effluents. It was preferable for the current study as it was the least polluted area after carrying the physicochemical measurements; El-Muhit drain(siteII) containing polluted water with large quantities of sewage and agricultural effluents and Bany Magdoul canal (siteIII) which is filled with more polluted water. It receives the discharge of car mechanician workshops, car tires fixing workshops and cement bricks' workshops, in addition to the domestic effluents. WATER AND SEDIMENT ANALYSIS: In order to characterize the habitat quality and seasonal variations, certain physicochemical parameters comprising water temperature, pH and dissolved oxygen content were measured in addition to water transparency, EC, Cl , NH 3, NO 3 and NO 2. During the period from 2005 to 2006, temperature was measured at the time of sampling with a mercury thermometer. Transparency of water was measured by using Secchi disk (30 cm diameter).Water pH was measured by using a glass electrode pH-meter. Electrical conductivity of water (EC) was measured using EC-meter and expressed as (μ/cm). Dissolved Oxygen (DO) was measured by the DO probe and expressed as (mg/l). Chlorides (Cl) in water were determined volumetrically and ammonia (NH 3 ) was determined colourimetrically according to ASTM (2002) . Nitrates (NO 3 ) and nitrites (NO 2 ) in water were determined according to APHA(1992) . The heavy metals analyzed in water and sediments were iron, copper, zinc, manganese and aluminum in the three aquatic habitats during the four seasons.
Biochemical Study:
Biochemical analysis was carried out on abdominal muscle samples of mature specimens measuring ≥3.5 cm carapace length (Huner et al., 1988) of red swamp crayfish of both sexes inhabiting El-Mansourya canal (siteI) representing the least polluted areas in the current study. Abdominal muscle water content was estimated as described by Sokolov (1966) .Total lipid content (ethyl-ether soluble fraction) was estimated gravimetrically as demonstrated by Tietz et al. (1970) .
Total protein content in the tissue extract was estimated photometrically using the Biuret method as described by Wooton (1964) .The glycogen content in abdominal muscle extract was estimated photometrically according to the method of Carroll et al.( 1955) . STATISTICAL ANALYSIS: The biological data of the current study were tabulated, computed and analyzed statistically applying the student t test . The level of significance was calculated and considered to be significant when P* is less than 0.05, highly significant when P** is less than 0.01 and very highly significant when P*** is less than 0.001. Tables (1-7) show seasonal values and annual means of certain physicochemical parameters of water beside certain heavy metals of water and sediment in the three sites of collection. The results revealed that the three study regions vary greatly in their water habitat quality. El-Mansourya canal (site I) possesses the most transparent water with lowest electrical conductivity as compared to sites II and III along the four seasons. Therefore, site I was a preferable region for specimen collection used in the current study as it was the least polluted area compared to the other two sites ( II &III). Site II exhibited elevated levels of NH 3 , NO 3 , NO 2 , Cl and EC with the minimum level of DO (Tables1-3); while water in site III were highly contaminated with iron, copper, manganese , zinc and aluminum . Similarly, sediment showed maximum levels of most heavy metals (Tables 4-7) . Low DO concentration in water of site II was not a great problem for the crayfish since it can adapt to hypoxic environment by physiological responses to low oxygen supply as indicated by Mauro and Thompson (1984) and Ingerson and Geddes (1995) . They reported that these responses include increasing respiratory water flow over the gills and increasing the affinity of hemocyanin for oxygen with a low metabolic demand by tissues. Analysis of water and sediments during the four seasons (Tables1and3) revealed that lowest water temperature during winter and the highest one during summer; while no clear difference has been found between water temperature in the three aquatic habitats at the same season.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Data in
In the current study, the data in Tables (8-11 ) were for biochemical analysis of the abdominal muscle samples of both male and female crayfish indicated that certain environmental factors in Egypt could induce marked changes in the metabolic profile of the collected specimens during the four successive seasons .
Abdominal muscle water content in crayfish inhabiting site I are within similar values recorded by Huner et al.(1988) Procambarus species (79%-85%) and also by Huner et al. (1990) on Astacus species only, where the muscle water content ranged from 75-84% in both sexes depending on the molt stage and reproductive state of the animal . Similar results were also obtained by El-Mossallami and Emara (1999) ,but lower values were recorded by Mona et al. (1999) and Mubarak (2001) on the same species in Egypt. It was of interest to denote that under seasonal variations in Egypt, the current data for muscle biochemical composition could reflect sex individual differences in physiological responses of crayfish against environmental conditions during the time of experimentation. However, data in (Table 8) crayfish exhibited higher water content than females collected from the same site; where the fall in female muscle water content was statistically significant along the four successive seasons except slight difference during summer season as compared to male crayfish .This was in partial agreement with the results obtained by Mona et al. (1999) and Mubarak (2001) . Mean values for total lipid content in the abdominal muscles of both sexes in site 1 ranged from 0.95 to 4.85 g/100g dry wt (Table 9 ).This is in agreement with the results obtained by Mona et al.(1999) and Mubarak (2001) for Procambarus clarkii but exceeded the range recorded by El-Mossallami and Emara (1999) on the same species in Egypt. It is evident that females exhibited higher lipid content in their abdominal muscles than males at the same site (Table 9 ). This increase was statistically significant along most of the year. Similar results were recorded by Fernandes et al. (1995) where the total lipids and triglycerides contents are much lower and did not oscillate in as wide range as in females. Conversely, the present results contradict those obtained by Mona et al.(1999) and Mubarak (2001) where they observed that, the abdominal muscles of male P.clarkii contain more lipids than females. The high level of lipids in females may be attributed to the fact that females require large amount of energy for egg production or due to the ability of female to recover from Cu-induced impairment slightly faster than males , suggesting a more efficient mechanism for detoxifying copper. Active mobilization of lipid reserves from storage tissues to the gonads for the build up of gametes in crustacean species was reported by Teshima and Kanazawa (1983) and Millamena and Pascual (1990) .It is clear that maximum lipid concentrations in abdominal muscles were recorded during spring and then decreased gradually during summer until they reached minimum levels during autumn in either males or females. These results agree with those of Fernandes et al.(1995) and Abd El-Monem (2002) on the same species. The storage of lipids during spring may be used as fuel for the synthesis of reproductive products that is confirmed by the decrease in total lipids, in both sexes, during the following seasons until reaching minimum level in autumn that represents the end of the main reproductive period.
The total protein content of abdominal muscles of both male and female crayfish lies in the range of 11.14 to 14.59 g/100g wet wt (Table 10) .These results comply with those obtained by El-Mossallami and Emara(1999) on Procambarus clarkii in Egypt but were lower than that obtained by Mona et al. (1999) and Mubarak (2001) on the same species. Also our results are below the range recorded by Huner et al.(1990) on Astacus astacus. There was no marked difference between both sexes in total protein content of abdominal muscles during the four seasons. These results are in agreement with those obtained by Fernandes et al. (1995) who found that the protein profiles of soft tissues of P. clarkii were similar in males and females throughout the year except for a significant peak in November/January period. Close results on Parastacus varicosus were obtained by Silva-Castigliona et al.( 2007) .
The current results for protein content in both sexes at autumn showed slight but insignificant rise. This may be due to the beginning of a storage process as reported after Ibrahim et al. (1996) as this animal stores protein as a transient nutritional reserve after the utilization for most of the stored lipids for the requirements of reproduction. This hypothesis is supported by the results of Hubbard et al.(1986) and Fernandes et al.( 1995) on the same species .
Although females of P.clarkii in the current study exhibited higher glycogen content in their abdominal muscles than males most of the year, but the recorded seasonal changes lack statistical significance except during spring (Table11). This is in agreement with that of Silva-Castigliona et al.(2007) who found that hepatopancreas and muscles of Parastacus varicosus did not show any significant difference between male and female glycogen, protein, total lipids and total cholesterol, while the same parameters revealed significant differences in the same sex along the four seasons. In the present study, glycogen content in abdominal muscles of males and females reached minimum values in winter and peaked in autumn. The current seasonal variations in muscle glycogen content could be explained according to Hagerman et al.(1990) and Baden et al.(1994) ;where the lowest values obtained in the winter correspond to the period of the year with the highest percentage of empty stomachs. This was supported by Schirf et al. (1987) who reported that food deprivation in P. clarkii resulted in a significant decrease in muscle carbohydrate. Similar results were obtained by Rosa and Nunes ( 2003a) on deep-sea decapod crustaceans since the glycogen content in abdominal muscles of these animals reached the lowest values in winter. Also, Dutra et al.(2007) recorded that in both sexes of the crustacean Hyalella curvispina, glycogen was stored during summer and utilized especially during winter and autumn; while Fernandes et al. (1995) reported that, seasonal changes in carbohydrate content were relatively limited in soft tissues of P. clarkii. Seasonal variations in biochemical composition of P.clarkii's edible parts in the current study showed highest levels for water during winter and for lipid during spring and for glycogen during autumn in both sexes.While lowest content for lipid was recorded during autumn and for glycogen was during winter in both sexes.This fall in muscle glycogen at this season could be referred to its use by the crayfish during the time of fasting or food shortage as indicated by Buckup et al.( 2008) in both male and female Parastacus defosus .
From the current study it can be concluded that seasonal changes in the biochemical parameters of edible parts in male and female red swamp crayfish (P.clarkii) could reflect different physiological processes related to sex difference as an expression of animal adaptive response(ecophysiological adaptation) to habitat quality and environmental conditions along the four successive seasons in Egypt.
